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The Big Orange Family Campaign
Starts Today

It's our Big Orange Family that will have the
greatest impact as we continue on our journey to
become a Top 25 public research university. The
hard work you do every day is what makes the
difference. It takes all of us to improve the quality
of education on our campus, and I want to thank
you for those efforts.

Now you have a chance to support our shared
vision through your gifts — that's what the Big
Orange Family Campaign is all about. You can
designate your gift to any established gift fund
that you choose. Simply fill out your campaign gift
card and return it, sealed in the envelope
provided, to your designated team leader.
Download a pledge card now »
I encourage you to be a part of the Big Orange
Family Campaign. No matter the amount, your
participation is important to us.
Thanks for all you do for the University of
Tennessee.

http://web.utk.edu/~alumni/email/bigorangefamily.html[6/25/2015 11:21:12 AM]

RETURN YOUR
DONATION
CARD, ENTER
TO WIN!
After turning in

your donation card,
you'll be entered

into a drawing for

these door prizes:
UT men's and
women's
basketball
tickets
Autographed
Dave Ramsey
('82) book –
Total Money
Makeover

Autographed
Butch Jones
football &
Cuonzo Martin
basketball

Other UT swag

Plus a special prize
for the first unit to
achieve 100%
participation:
A lunch for all unit

members hosted by

Chancellor Cheek.

Big Orange Family Campaign

Jimmy G. Cheek
Chancellor

Office of Alumni Affairs and Development
1609 Melrose Avenue | Knoxville, TN 37996
E-mail: alumnistaff@utk.edu
Phone: 865.974.3011 | Fax: 865.974.0810
Contribute to Big Ideas.
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